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Smaller Feet

Sore Feet, Tender Feet and Swollen
Feet Cured Every Time by TIZ

Scml at Once Free Trial Package

Kvpryunt" who is troubled with wire,
HWPixly, or tonuVr foot swollen t

fi'Ot, cornH, iIIiiim r liiinloiiH
enn quickly mnkc their feet well now.
TIC iihiUoh sore feet well utiri swollen
feet lire tilckly roilucoil to their iiutu-rn- l

size. Tliousnntls of InilloH have been
able to wear hIioum a full slzu smaller
wltb porfeet comfort. It. It. Clionuy.
Orunily Center, Iown, Hays: "I iit on
a now ltalr of hIiooh tho first of the
week and liavo worn them every day
since. I could nevor do this before
iislntr TIZ, and they aro a half slzo
Hinallur than I have been wearing"

TVA Is tho only foot remedy ever mado
which acts on tho principle of diawlnn
out all the poisonous exudations which
cause sore feet. I'owdors and other rem-
edies merely clofl up tho pores. TIZ
cleanses them out and keeps them clean.
It works rlKht off. You will feel better
the very first tlmo It's used. Use It a
week and you can forget you ever had
sore feet. Uvon If you should let your-
self be fooled Into taking a substitute for
TIZ, you can't fool your ret. TIZ Is for
sale at drug stores, department anil
general sloies, 2H cents per box, or di-

rect If wish. Monev buck if TIZ
doesn't do all we say. For a free trial
package wrlto today to Walter Luther
Dodgo & Co.. Chicago, 111
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The Collapsible Husband
(Continued from I'aue )

died, hIio was In her room, her door
barred for protection against him.

Gently, insinuatingly, tho direct
continued: "Mrs. Caxton, you say
that you were afraid of your husband.
Now, among tho exhibits here, Is a
vial said to contain venom, and which
was found in your possession. Will
you tell me please where you got it?"

"In Mr. Caxton's study."
"Kor what purpose did you re-

move It?"
"To prevent him from giving it to

himself or, possibly, to others."
"You removed It then, not to admin-

ister it to him, hut for his own protec-
tion. Xow, will you tell the jury,
please, what reason you had for tak-
ing that precaution."

"lie acted as though hu did not
know what he was about."

"Yet it Is true, is It not, that lie was
n scholar and engaged on somo Im-
portant work?"

"Ho was writing a book, yes."
"And concerning this book, Mrs.

Cnxton, do you recall anything un-
usual?"

"My husband received a letter
signed Slirl Shnnkara In which the
writer warned him of the fate of an-
other scholar named Oelormel and
said that if lie did not abandon the
book lie would be killed."

"Quite so. And did Mr. Caxton say
who tills er Shrl Shankara was?"

"Tho letter Btated that. It cnine
from Uennrea and said that tho writer
was a Brahman priest."

"Ah! And what effect, if any, did
this letter have on Mr. Caxton?"

"No began to see and hear things,
or nt least he said so. lie said that
ono evening on entering his study ho
saw a man seated at his desk. He
said tho man was dressed In silk and
that ho could hear tho pen scratch on
tho paper. He also said that when he
reached the man, the latter vanished.

"Leaving nothing to Indicate, that
he had been there?"

".My husband said that on tho paper
was written 'Shrl Shankara' and that
the Ink was still wet."

"Did he say anything else?"
"He said that If ho caught him

again, or caught him at all, he would
stab him with a syringe of venom."

"And you feared that it was himself
he might stnb?"

"Precisely."

MOKES bowed. "Thank you, Mrs.
Ho turned to Sherwood.

"Your witness. And, by tho way, let
me beg of you, don't go at this wit-
ness, as you did tho last, like a com-
mon scold." Ho turned again to the
defendant. "I apologize in advanco
for any rudeness on the part of tho
District Attorney."

Prom behind tho bar, meanwhile,
objections had exploded like shell.
Hut, through the running Are of them,
Mores had held his own. held tho wit-
ness to tho point, extracting bit by bit
this curious story which, I could see,
amazed oven the IJench. Then,
ually, through other witnesses,
through the testimony of experts re-

called, Mores demonstrated Caxton's
neurosis and, tho usual hypothetical
question aiding, extracted their belief
that lie had died of cardiac paralysis
Induced by the fright which ills hal-
lucinations caused.

Out wero they hallucinations, I

wondered? n query which I was
careful not to put in my copy. Yet
during tho proceedings that followed
I could not but reflect that tho impos-
sible being a term which long since
scienco lias dropped from Its diction-
ary, it might be that at Benares,
where It is claimed that adepts aro
able to exteriorize and project them-
selves through space, it might bo that,
from there, some priest had astrally
appeared to Caxton. gibbered at him,
menaced him and, In Ills neurotic con-
dition, had frightened him to death.

After the summing up. the charge
followed and the Jury tiled out. It

was idle to wait, perilous as well
at any murder trial ono runs tho risk
of being talked to death if nothing
worse and I went on to tho news-
paper olllco whore I was employed
and where 1 later learned 'hat Judith
Caxton had been acquitted.

Now, as I looked out on the Pacific,
I wondered what had become of her.

CHOUTIY I was enlightened. After
luncheon I found my way into a

deserted billiard room and got a cigar
from the waiter. During luncheon I

had looked over tho wine list on
which was Sham Shoo. At tho time
I knew but by repute of this Chlneso
decoction which, while highly Inspira-
tional, as I was to discover, Is, pri-
marily. Just so much art, music ami
verso distilled.

I told the waiter to send somo of It
to my room, but the man misunder-
stood. On tho marble topped table at
which I had seated myself, ho put u
glass and a full bottle, uncorked. He-for- e

I could correct him, Mores
limped in.

1 rose to greet him. As he ap-
proached, a hand outstretched, I saw
that ho was sallow and that ho seemed
unstrung. I asked him to sit, which,
with a droop, ho did; then, after look-
ing furtively about, ho looked also
and with marked wlstfulnoss at tho
bottle.

"Try it," I suggested.
Again ho looked about, thanked me,

helped himself, sighed a sigh of tho
deepest satisfaction and helped him-
self anew.

Tho effect was surprising. He
threw off ills Invalid air. In the chair
In which ho had drooped, he sat up.
Ills former bulldog look returned.

Appreciatively I nodded. "You
don't seem to have changed much
since that trial. Ily the way, what be-

came of your client?"
At the question he nodded back at

me and helped himself again.
"Mrs. Caxton," I resumed, "inter

ested mo greatly."
"Yes, yes," ho replied. "She was an

extraordinary woman, most extraordi-
nary and most unfortunate."

"Not at your hands," I said and
would have said more, but he cut me
short.

"Particularly at my hands. I got
hor off, yes, and saw her live to re-gr-

it."
"What!"
"It is as I tell you. After the ver-

dict were you there at the time?
Well, when it was rendered, she
fainted. Afterward fever developed,
lletwecn death and life she hovered
for wcekB. Finally, because perhaps
she had not suffered enough, the fover
waned, left her, strength returned and
she sailed for Europe."

"Did she?" I said. Tho denouement
seemed a bit ordinary. I do not know
why, but I expected something differ-
ent.

"Yes, and I followed her. In Lon-
don she put her hand in mine. She
became Mrs. Mores."

At this, as though in surprise at
her and at himself, ho started.

I started also. "I never heard of
that."

Ho drank again and nodded. "Wo
wero married in tho quietest manner
and succeeded in escaping publicity
of which, as you may appreciate, sho
had a horror. It Is for that reason
you never heard of It. Few did hear
of it and having changed her name,
afterward, when she died, only those
few realized who It was that had gone.
Only thoso nnd myself."

At the climax, he looked down and
away. The decent dejection moved
me and I muttered something to tho
effect that If there were words of sym-
pathy I would express them. "But
there are none," I added.

"None!" lie absently repeated.
It was a bit painful and I tacked.

"What became of the book, the famous
book which Caxton was writing?"
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EVERY THIN WOMAN
Can Have a Superb Figure Without

Paying a Penny

Kvery wuiunii u iinK a full round bus.!, a sj
llirinv and shapely llnihs. So no unman

who reads UiK irenewus oll'er should. In falmevs
to herself, fall tolesiwmd to It.

All you have to do Is to wilte. saylmr. "Send me
your free treatment and Illustrated booklet."

Ily lelurn mall we will send you. without a
penny of cost, a sulllclenl tiuautlty of Dr. Whit-
ney's Nerve and I'lesh Ilullder to give win the
additional llesh that will add Immeasurably to
your style and attractiveness.

No mutter whether jour sllmness Is the result
of sickness or luhc iltaucc. Or. Whitney's Nerve
and I'lesh ltullder will promptly build up and
heautlfy your lliruie.

It acts dliei'tly on the fat producing cells and
tills out the hollow places. It will enlnige jour
bust mcasu i cmcul from ton Inches. And lielng
a puiely egetahle compound It cannot imjssIIiIj
do you any haim. Instead It actually liencflts
the health.

"Tiealment No. 1" Is a general system llesh
builder for Ixith men and women. "Tiealment
No. ti" Is for giving development to the bust.
Please say which tieatment you piefer. Only
one can lie had.

Please bear in mind that Mils offer ma. be with-
drawn at any moment. So do not delay. Wrllc
to The C. I Jones Co.. 95E Friend Bldg.,
Elmirn. N. Y.

Do Away With Bands
of Steel and Rubber
ff"nf"l? i"art'M PUPAWADS-redlffercntfro- m

I M Ull aiiN1 trim, being mwilclne appllca- -

pj0l)t ltohoMthepartisecurlvinjlce.
I not ilin. la ran not chafa or rum.

t iTtrir. i"''' acalmt the pubic bone.

TfNrrh themi Wei at home without hindrance from
J, I work and conquered the tnoit obitlnate cam.

PiS?9 I Gold Modal. TractM of recovery la natural,
I II IT. ' . in nn nr1hr mo fnr trim. Wa
I HAL OF PLAPA0i.roa hate My by fending

you Trial of l'lanao attiolutety I'KEL. Write name on
coupon and tend TiMHY. AJdru
PLAPA0 LABORATORIES, Block 413 St. Louis, Mo.

Name -

Addreia.

lUturu Mail will bring l rce 1 rial I'lapao

I

Don't inn one ot' nt- - luat let
mo pro e It to 3 on as 1 )iuo done for
lM others in tho Just ttii tuontns.
1 claim to huo tho most bueceful
remedy for bunions 01 or mado and I
want ou to lot mo Bend you a treat
mentrrcc. entirely nt my expense I
don't cure iiow many cures,
or shields or imdasou mer tried, with-
out sucrens- - t don't caro howdUusted
5011 are with them all you hue not
tried my remedy and I hate such
absolute- contidenco In it that I am
rolnir to 4nd you n
ululcl I'ltllK Itlea wnmlerful et

simple homo remedy which relieves
jou aliuot Instantly of tho paint it
remotes tho cause of tho huuion und
thus the uitly deformity disappears --

nil this while you aro wearing tighter
hoe t htm uier. Just send) our name

and add ros and t roat mcnt w 11 bo sent
you promptly la pluln sealed euvelopo
FOOT REMEDY CO. 3500 W. 20th St. ChUsrjo

PI ATC WANTED FOR DI A VCfLUlO Motion Picture iLrtiU
Yimi ran writo tliem Manufacturers now pajlug ttol(X)
fureai'li plt Weteai'b yon lu t write ami ell them. No
predion eierinee neeaM Write now fur (ret details.
ASSOCIATED MOTION PICTURE SCHOOLS 674G Sheridan Road, Chicagd

SONG POEMS!
WANTE- D- Hl monei ritlng
Son. Pat eiiwienie un
necessary Btnduspocmsor

111 IlooL Prrr. lh Nunc Pub Co , 667G,Wnh..D.C.

CC1 OeS DAin I Hjlns KMlelVul
L HunilrrUi of ottiir ooiu

UtuKlit Heini II) forimtins .'atnltiv
A. H. KRAUS, 213 Kt.oi Bldg.. Milwaukee. Wu.


